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Recommended Citation
Montiaceae, Claytonia virginica, L. USA, West Virginia, Kanawha, Nitro: Ridenour Memorial Park at
E end of lake along Blakes Road. Elev. about 232 m., 38.41312, 81.825695, 19-Mar-2010, Gordon C.
Tucker, 15500, (EIU). Stover-Ebinger Herbarium, Eastern Illinois University.
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Plants of West Virginia, U. S. A. 
Claytonia virginica L. 
Family: Portulacaceae 
Kana\\'ha County: Nitro: Ridenour Memorial Park at E end of lake along 
Blakes Road. Elev. about 232 m. 38.4 13 120, -8 l .825695 
Hab itat: Deciduous woods. 
Notes: Abu ndant. FlmYers pink. 
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